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A Cornerstone of Health
Why Now, More Than Ever, You Need a Massage
 

Massage induces a sense of grounding and calm, helping you face challenges with ease.

We shall never
know all the
good that a
simple smile
can do.
-Mother Teresa

Office Hours and Contact

Knead For Healing Therapeutic Massage
Barbara Khan, LMT
602-326-0422  
Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri, Sat by appointment
www.kneadforhealing.massagetherapy.
com 
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While you may be tempted to trim your
wellness budget when economic times
are tough, now more than ever, massage
should play a role in reducing stress and
strengthening the health of Americans.

When you feel your best, you are more
likely to be able to face the challenges
difficult times present. With greater
health and peace of mind, you can face
difficulties with poise, clarity of
purpose, and strengthened emotional
reserves.

Truly, massage is more than a
luxury--it's a vital part of self-care that
has a positive ripple effect on us as we
work, play, relax, live life, and care for
others.

Invest In Yourself,                  
Invest in Those You Love
In economically challenging times, it is
vital to invest in preventative health care.
The last thing you want is to get sick,
have to take time off of work, and pay
expensive medical bills. Staying healthy
means maintaining your ability to take
whatever life has to throw at you. Besides
lowering stress levels and, in turn,

reducing the risk of stress-related
illnesses, massage also boosts immunity,
helping you fight colds, flu, and other
viral infections.

Following is a sampling of a long list of
bodywork benefits:
- Ease anxiety.
- Reduce the flow of stress hormones.
- Improve sleep.
- Boost the immune system.
- Build energy levels.
- Reduce fatigue.
- Foster concentration.
- Increase circulation.
- Develop self-esteem.
- Reduce frequency of headaches.
- Release endorphins.

And if you think about it, massage is an
excellent value. The price of massage has
remained stable in recent years, as the
cost of movies, dining out, and sports
events has risen. Which of these has the
power to improve your health and your
outlook on life?



Massage is one of the few things that provide so much pleasure while improving your health.
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The positive effects of regular massage
can have far-reaching effects in many
areas of your life.

At Home
Massage therapy will also help families
under stress create healthier households
with clear-thinking and more relaxed
moms and dads. Children are very
sensitive and often pick up on tension in
a household; parents who are taking care
of themselves are more likely to be better
caregivers and provide a sense of security
to their kids. This goes for caregivers of
aging parents and other family
members.

At Work
The health benefits of massage can help
forestall illnesses and lost work time,
especially when you may be asked to
produce more with fewer resources.
Decision-making skills will be better and
your performance is likely to be
improved with a clear focus and more
energy.

A hint for the boss: Research shows
employees exhibit less stress and
improved performance when given
twice-weekly, 15-minute massages in the
office!

For Health Conditions
Those with already existing health
conditions can continue to reap benefits
in the following ways. And proactively
caring for health through massage may
help reduce costly doctor visits and use
of prescription and over-the-counter
medications.

Research shows:
- 	Massage can reduce sports-related
soreness and improve circulation--good
to know when you may be exercising
more to reduce stress.

- 	Deep-tissue massage is effective in
treating back pain, arthritis,
osteoarthritis and fibromyalgia.
Fibromyalgia patients receiving massage
also have less pain, depression, anxiety,
stiffness, fatigue, and sleep problems.

- 	Massage reduces symptoms of carpal
tunnel syndrome.

- 	Oncology patients show less pain,
fatigue, nausea, anxiety and depression
following massage therapy.

- 	Stroke patients show less anxiety and
lower blood pressure with massage
therapy.

- 	Massage therapy is effective is
reducing postsurgical pain.

- 	Alzheimer's patients exhibit reduced
pacing, irritability and restlessness after
neck and shoulder massage.

- 	Labor pain. Massage during labor
appears to reduce stress and anxiety,
relax muscles and help block pain. Some
medical professionals believe massage
also reduces tearing, shortens labor,
reduces the need for medication and
shortens hospital stays.

- 	Preterm babies receiving massage
therapy gain more weight and have
shorter hospital stays than infants not
receiving massage.

- 	Massage is beneficial in reducing
symptoms associated with arthritis,
asthma, high blood pressure, and
premenstrual syndrome.

There is now a body of research to
support the benefits listed above. But
there's no greater testimonial than the
person who is a regular receiver of
massage. The first-hand experience of
bodywork clients largely echo the same
sentiment: bodywork enhances quality
of life, and the return on your
investment is great.

While bodywork feels like a luxurious
mini-vacation, and you should by all
means enjoy it, there is an actual
physical need for massage. Maintaining
a regular massage schedule will help you
operate at your peak level--whether it be
at work, at home, or at play. Invest in
yourself, and book a massage today.



Stay hydrated to keep your body functioning optimally

Stay Hydrated
Jennie Hastings Stancu 

The Sunshine Vitamin
Shelley Burns 

Has your therapist told you about the
importance of drinking water?

After all, our bodies are composed of
approximately 60 percent water, and all
of our bodily functions are sustained by
water. Dehydration is one of the most
common detriments to our health, and
one of the easiest problems to fix. Make
staying hydrated simple and seamlessly
interwoven throughout your day.

START EACH DAY OFF RIGHT
Start your morning with a tall,
room-temperature glass of water with
lemon squeezed into it, before you start
taking any tea, coffee, or food.
Front-loading hydration is helpful to
the body. And be luxurious with your
water--for a special treat, add mint,
cucumber, or lemon.

HALF YOUR WEIGHT
It is difficult to know how much water is
enough. One rule of thumb is to take
half your body weight in pounds, and
drink that many ounces of water per day.

So if you weigh 150 pounds, this would
equal 75 ounces of water. For many of
us, however, this might not be enough.
If you are working hard, or you live in a
particularly dry climate, you might need
to drink even more than this.

WHAT ABOUT BPA?
You've probably seen the phrase "BPA
free" on water bottles, and you may want
to gravitate toward these. BPA stands for
bisphenol A, which is a chemical found
in polycarbonate plastics and epoxy
resins.
According to Mayoclinic.org, some
research has shown BPA can seep from a
container into foods and beverages, and
this is concerning because of possible
health effects BPA has on the brain and
behavior. Look for non-plastic bottles,
or look for the "BPA free" logo.

OTHER DRINKS
Drinking herbal tea is a good way to stay
hydrated. You can also augment your
hydration with electrolyte-fortified
water or sports drinks. However, be

aware that a lot of these drinks have
incredibly high levels of sugar in them.
Hydration isn't a healthy habit if you
drink a day's worth of sugar in every
glass. So check the label before you buy.

Jennie Hastings Stancu is a licensed
massage therapist and author.

In the world of skin health, we focus on
ways to improve skin quality. We work to
prevent acne, cellular damage, dryness,
and wrinkles. It is less common to
discuss how a skin-care strategy may
increase risk of developing other health
conditions.

Skin cancer is one example. To prevent
skin cancer, we protect ourselves with
sunscreen--especially during the
summer months. But by using sunscreen
we are blocking the absorption of
vitamin D, the "sunshine" vitamin.

Vitamin D is fat soluble and contains
powerful antioxidant and
anticarcinogenic properties that can
prevent premature aging and cellular
damage. Solid research indicates that
vitamin D plays a role in reducing the
risk of cancer, specifically breast, colon,

and prostate cancers. Vitamin D has
been associated with preventing diabetes
by reducing insulin sensitivity. It also
improves heart health, reduces the risk
of multiple sclerosis, strengthens bones,
and decreases the effects of seasonal
affective disorder.

Vitamin D can help resolve skin
conditions like psoriasis, as it plays a
role in skin cell regulation, including
cell turnover and growth. Vitamin D can
be effective in reducing the itching and
flaking associated with this disorder.
Ultraviolet B (UVB) treatments have
long been used successfully in treating
psoriasis because UVB produces vitamin
D in the body.

Getting between 5-10 minutes of direct
sun exposure daily on the arms, face,
hands, and back (without sunscreen) can

provide enough vitamin D to meet your
daily requirements, though sun
exposure does present a risk. Because it
is difficult to obtain enough vitamin D
through food, many prefer to use
supplements. Research on the health
benefits of ingesting vitamin D led
experts to advise an intake of 25-50
micrograms daily.

Shelley Burns is a doctor of naturopathic medicine
and campleted studies at the Canadian College of
Naturopathic Medicine. She has certification in
complementary and integrative medicine from
Harvard University.



When you solve
a problem, you
ought to thank
God and go on
to the next one.
-Dean Rusk

KNEAD FOR HEALING THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
2740 N 21st Drive Phoenix, AZ 85009
Encanto Park Area

Directions: 19th Avenue & Thomas, West on Thomas to 21st
Drive, South to 2740 (2nd house on right).

Available Mon, Tue, Wed, Fri, Sat.
By appointment-call/text 602-326-0422   
Email: barb.khan@cox.net 
Website: www.kneadforhealing.massagetherapy.com 
BARBARA KHAN, LMT 
Licensed in the State of Arizona

60 Minute Session $60 
90 Minute Session $85

Aromatherapy or any add-on service included. See website
for details. 	

Cash/Visa/MasterCard/Amex/Discover

Knead For Healing Therapeutic Massage

2740 N 21st Drive
Phoenix, AZ 85009


